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OFFICIAL BALLOT ON
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

INSTKl'lTIONS TO VOTER
J. To vote FOR any amendment, make a cross (X) mark in the square to ;the left of the word FOR.
2. To vote AGAINST any amendment, make a cross (X) mark in the

square to the left of the word AGAINST.
2. If you tear or del ace or wrongly mark this ballot, return it and get
e another,

e

1.
FOR amendment vesting the General Assembly with authority to pro¬vide lor the retirement of members of the Supreme Court and for the
recall of such retired members to serve on said Court in lieu of anyt active members who for any cause is temporarily incapacitated.AGAINST amendment vesting the General Assembly with authority

C to provide for the retirement ot members of the Supreme Court and for
the recall of such retired members to serve on said Court in lieu of anyactive member who for any cause is temporarily incapacitated.

I
M |

r? FOR amendment authorizing the (ieneral Assembly to establish a
Hoard of I'aroles with complete authority to grant, revoke and termi¬
nate paroles.
,AGAINST amendment authorizing the (ieneral Assembly to establish
a Hoard of I'aroles with complete authority to grant, revoke, and termi¬
nate paroles.

| I'OII constitutional amendment providing that where one county con¬
stitutes a senatorial district, such county shall be limited to one sen¬
ator in the (ieneral Assembly of the State,

ij [j AtiAINST constitutional amendment providing that where one county
I constitutes a senatorial district, such county shall be limited to one

senator in the (ieneral Assemble of the State.

4.
FOR amendment reducing the length of residence for voting in a pre-' cinct from four months to thirty days preceding an election.
AGAINST amendment reducing the length of residence for voting in
a precinct from four months to thirty days preceding an election,

! i "

5. jr FOR amendment, abolishing the requirement lor an election for short
term offices occurring between the date of the (ieneral Flection and the
following January first.
AGAINST amendment abolishing the requirement for an election for
short term offices occurring between the date of the General Election
and the following January first.

Kleetion November 1!!54.

[}. cMa+ttfUo*t Plice
Chairman Slate Board of Elections
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S. C.. anil her sister. Mrs Rudolph
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Lura and Debra. of Travelers
Rest
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(live as guests thisweek. Mrs. Tin-
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V lsiuni; Air. and Mrs. Glenn
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raiment.
The Sports Club's aim will be

to further athletic competition
among the children of pre-high
school age whose education in that
line has boon lacking without prop¬
er facilities and a place to work
with the children.
The club hopes many followers

are smitten with "Baby Mountain¬
eer" football fever and come to
the stadium for regular treatments
as the little team carries the "pig¬
skin slipper" around to prepare lor
the day their feet will fit some

shoes left idle by some "greats of
the gridiron".

Sincerely.
Mrs. Myra Harrcll

of Kev. E. L. Kirk, who served
this charge from 1909 until 191S.

On our sick list is Mrs. Robert
Hawkins. Jr.. Miss Alice Marie Me-
Cracken, Willy McClure and Mrs.
J T. Gillett who are confined to
the Haywood County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferguson ac¬

companied Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Morgan of Balsam to Washington.
(3a., Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
have purchased a farm and are

moving there soon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Brad-
shaw and family for a week are

Mrs. Glenda Place, accompanied by
her daughter Miss Barbara Place
and her daughter's fiance. Vernon
Storm, oi New York City.

Benton McCrary. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. McCrary, has received
his discharge from the Nevy, and
arrived home last weekend. His
brother Gardner also a veteran,
and now a student at Appalachian
State Teachers College, joined his
brother for the weekend.

W"MORECHANGEFROM FOOD DOUARS AT7HESE ^

W^OHFemj
>ed & Drawn Fat

IENS
29c

Armour's

AILK
29e

Pure

ARD
, M >1"

Old Hickorv I'<»rk

SAUSAGE
29c
Pinto

BEANS
2 *2tc

Lux

SOAP
Reg Size rA L. Z#

(.round

BEEF
29e

Dole Sliced

Pineapple
No 300 Can 29e

Irish

POTATOES
IQ Lb Bag

.1 Lb. Can

.WDRIFT 3gc
06 2 Lbs.

igarine 35c
(Va Lb. Prints)

1 Cans
! FOOD 29c

N.I5.C. Premium Saltine

CRACKERS 1 lb 23c j
( aniplR'H's Tomato

soup 2 cans 23c
Claxton FRUIT CAKES

ARE HERE!
. AND THEY AKE DELICIOUS .

.......

JOl'R CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS AM) KK( Kl\ E A LOVELY LARGE
0W®L FREE WHEN YOU HAVE 9:15.00 IN MERCHANDISE PURCHASED

balentine's superette
RAfJSJfTlNR, Owner ^ ( Corner llranner Ave.
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DOWN. BOYI . . . Don't let
your dog romp at will among
your gueiM. Soma people
don't on|oy being pawed by
. Irelir tome canine

Australian Women Hold Balance Of Voting Power
By J.WF. FADS

WASHINGTON . 111 Australia
tou can't win without the women's
rote. Sir Percy Spender, the Aus¬
tralian ambassador, told embassy
tea guests recently. The guests,
members of the Capital Division
t>f the Women's National Farm and
harden Assn assured Sir Percy
the same holds true in this country'.
a'here women make up 51 million
jf the estimated potential voting
population of 100 millions for
1954.
"A candidate doesn't have a

chance for election unless he has
the women on his side in my
country." said the diplomat from
down under". In addition to out¬
numbering the men. Sir Percy said
the women in Australia are better
organized. "Furthermore." he add¬
ed, "the most intelligent political
questions come from women."

* * ?

An Indian woman delegate to
the United Nations' Commission on

the Status of Women was asked
what is ttie greatest problem wo¬
men face. Sho came up with a one-
word answer: "Men."

Rachel Mason ol the Department
of State, advisor to the U. S. dele¬
gation to the commission, believes
that in some countries where wo¬
men do not have the vote they do
suffer inequalities. She says the
commission, which is studying what
she describes a a proposal for
a "family law" all over the world.
is working toward the extension of
educational opportunities and
equal pay for women.

in this country, she points out
tli.it since 192b women have been
able to vote on the same basis
as men and that the U. S. Civil
Service, for instance, operates on
an "equal pay for women" basis

Mrs. Mason said that some wo¬
men from foreign countries, how
ever, seem to think American wo¬

men may be sacrificing their fem¬
ininity and pleasure in their own

families b> adventuring into politi¬
cal and publii lime. "Most seem to
feel, though. that American wo¬
men by taking an active part in lo¬
cal organizations or politics are ex¬
tending not only their own hori¬
zons but their families' too," she
added.

* * *

Topmost project in the General
Federation of Women's Clubs
citizenship program this year is
getting its members to go to the
polls 100', in November, with the
stress on good government and
good candidates in pre-election
programs.
"We ustd to be non-partisan."

Mr- Theodore S Chapman, presi¬
dent, said. "Now we are bi-partisan
You can't be a good American
citizen and lie a member of a par¬
ts Also you can't be a good citizen
and not vote."

( ¦"

t sf Mountaineer Want Ads

White Oak CDP
Plans Halloween
Carnival Saturday

By PATSY DAVIS
The White Oak C. D. P. will

hold Iheir regular meeting Satur-
day night at the Community House.
There will be a Halloween Carni¬
val, and everyone is invited. It is
requested that all come in cos¬
tume. There will be prizes given
for the best costumes..

Musicians are requested to bring
their music with them.
There Wfil be prizes for the best

talent at the party
Everyone is also asked to bring

a cake for the Cakewalk.

Earth's earliest standard measure

probably was the Egyptian cubit,
20.62 inches long, says the Nation-
al Geographic Society.

PURE LARD 59'
KRAFT MUSTARD 7'
Quaker Macaroni 219'
PILLSBURYS - 2 25c
RED BAND FLOUR" *1"
Kraft Mayonnaise -¦ 33'

( hast- and Sanborn I oz. Jar

Instant Coffee 99c
Kt'lley's Ifi oz. Can

Tomato Juice 23c
Friol's KO.'J Can

YELLOW CORN 2for29c
Heinz Cream of

TOMATO SOUP2 Cans 23c

gVJjfo, SNOWDRIFT
O Rc KM 11c »* »n ooc7J ip$! J1 >,sr'( pjc

Armour's

CHILI WITH BEANS 16-oz can 22°
Armour's

PORK <S BEANS3 16-oz Cans2QC

No. .!»:{ Can

TOMATOES 3 for 2<)c
I Set ty Crocker Cake Mix

Honey Spice & White 2 Pkgs49c
"'i Nice Juicy

ORANGES
15° d"

Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT 5 for 25c
(iolden I IJ>. Cello I'ktf.

CARROTS 2 ior 23c
CRANBERRIES 23c

I toneless

VEAL ROAST 49«
Fancy Select

OYSTERS 99c
NUCOA OLEO 29c

LUX SOAP
^ Regular 26c
TREND SUDS

2 Regular31c

J-F-G PEANUT
BUTTER Lb Jar 37c

Armour's 12 o/.. Can

CHOPPED BEEF
35c

FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS

Libby's Crushed
PINEAPPLE

2 No. 2 Cans 45c I
^ttfj i fii .TTTirmTJi^MWlVI. 1>J a'1^1 -11% wimKkmmJfMF'JtWfCOMBMMW
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, USE OUR
CONVENIENT
PARKING

LOT


